[Treatment of empyema and complicated pleural effusion with intrapleural fibrinolysis].
Intrapleural fibrinolysis (IPF) can avoid surgery in patients with loculated pleural effusions. Few clinical trials on IPF for the treatment of empyemas (PEM) and complicated pleural effusions (CPE) have been reported. We describe here our experience with IPF in the treatment of PEM/CPE patients. 81 patients with PEM/CPE were included. Urokinase, 100000 U, was instilled into the pleural cavity, three times a day. A mean of 12.9 doses of urokinase were administered. The mean of days having a chest tube was 7.7 days and the mean hospital stay was 22.2 days. No radiological sequelae were observed or these were mild in 66 cases (81.5%). There were four deaths and three patients needed surgery. IPF is an efective and reliable method for the treatment of PEM/CPE.